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Ehe *eterteitratlon ot' the quaatityr $nd h,enoe the velocttgr Ef water
f,Lcqtsg f'n Large,peaeteeke and corduiti of grdro-eleatr!.e pew-ei inlte;'Lati.ong is, very,d,i,fficult with preseut eeth,ods. E}ris appl.ies parti.elrl.er-

te

iastall,atisnd havirg shcst peastoekar
t]ris research wag to derelop a Bew, Bracticalr &Ed
--[b.e obieat ofmeth.ed
gaqXly
for measurl.ng water vLLsciti6s-urhtca we,ire te
?FBlicabl,e
indepeadeat sf a.tey of tbe pkysica-l factcrs shj.ch 1trmtt the aecuraey of

J.y

loy-h,ead,

present raethods.

Tbe bas*.c Eriueigle ttpon slriclr ttris aetbed d.eperd.s is a meaeared.
*.eat tram,efer of
el'egtrtrgel enerry tc tlre watere A-reoognized efeEtricaf
ph'eromeaor il Lb,at, the resista"nce cf an eleetrics,l. eoadEetsr wlll chaase
with a eh,arege iT the teeperature of thet coudrx.ctor. gy usi.eg a metal witA
a large temperature coeffici.ent of reaietivity.o a^ny eLa"tt e[a,mge in tJre
teaperature sf the conducter may qtrite easi).y-'be a-eteryeined.
WEter is a very good. convector but a yery poor coadlrctor ef hes,t.
'.&Lser tne aeeunt af heat taken from a hea,ted. cbject at a constaet tew;rerature sill var-y a"laoEt dlrectS.y with the differenee in the temperaturie of
tbe-ebJeet-and. the water" ?herefore, by holding tlhe temperaturi of, & oo&ducter of the proper desf,gn iu water at such a vaJ'rr.e th;t ttre temperature
differenee ie a coneta&t, the amount of beat removed frem tb.e cou&ustor
sksuld vely d.irectly with th.e rsater velecity and by ptottfng; a errrv* ait&
th.e amcunt sf heat remcved^i! Etu per ninutL per Aigiee si [e*per*tore
differeaee as a fusctisn of the waler ve}'oeiti e stieigbt line-"qroaa re.sult if, no tur&laleuce exX,sts arousd th,e coadultsr.

.Aacther type of, 6urY6 eotrld. be obtained

by bo],6iag tbe curreat isBut
to the cond.uctor, or_ elaent, cosstant and. neting
tbi iaarge gs-iiemect
temperature and tetal, h.eat giver up te the water as a fuaoElon qf, tbe

raterwe1coity.
$eae two.tests, consta,Bt element twperature
ailrr-ext, Bere i'avestigated'. during this resiarch. It
stant ele:aent te*perature tests {f.at:

(U a etrai.gbt r.ine relati.onsldp exl,sted.

a,nd.

conata,*t element
fer &he oo*-

wag feue*

betwees the

aresrm

of heet

.ts

Elettrieal Hetked Fsr tke $etermiaatj.en of Ba&er verocity

gfven up by the elememt ir tstu per ni.ruxte per degree of, temBerd.turb di,f,*
fereaee an* tbe suseri.ea3, vah.le of the water velocity.

(2) Ihis straight line relationrsblp gave the most u,."rrr*tJ results
&lf,f€rereee
fer
of water aad elenlent Gemperatrrres !,el.ow absut {S &egreea
Centi.grad,e. Illsereparcf,es sore uoted at the h,igber elemeet teeSleratures
&re tc the raporizat*.on ef the lafirer of weter rext to tbe elenekt *,rsd tke
resu1,tiag f,oruatf.oa of air arrd watBr vapor bublles.
€S) Beeause of neasoa affiar 2 fihre mcst e,ecerate practi,cal reeults
nay be expected. by using a saall and, eonstant df.ffereece betseep elmetlt
a.ad gater temperstureg.

(4) llre element effeotively irtegratea the cross-sestior of water
coaiTg in coat*at with it a$ shewe bf the atraigbt }i*e relatisaeb,ip
abtalaed. botweer the heat remeved. per d.egree of te*perature differetrcs
&s a fenetion sf tbe water velocity.
tr'er the constaat elemeat eurrent

tests two Etralgbt Line curyes rele
obtaired, t&.e greater prcBortional asounut of heat beifs ta&m. lap W s&tsr
Yelceities bel,ow tss feet per seeon&, thereffi fled[oatimg that ?he tyBe ef
el,ements tectei would not 3rteld accurate praetieal. resxl1ts fsr water vel-ocities ebove two feet per secoad beoauEe of t*re Lss resletanee of, the 61emert E,ad the resulting di.ffieulty of aecarately xeesurirg the Lew AC

voltagee eaecestered
Ebe greatest siag}e d,ifficelty foucd in this eeries of teet,s we,e
the aceirrate peasrreueat of, a;rd aceurate ooatrol, of the voltage lryr.reseed,
acress ?he teet element. The vol,tage regulatisn of tbe ssuroe of power
eften mad,e aeeurate deterri"aati,ons yery &iffieult eJsd ea,:ry cf, tlre srrors "
fourd are und.oubtedly Gtre to t&tc causer Ecr this reason it is reeeo@ebd,':
tid, thet for ary practieaS lrseager or for fiart&er 1a,berat*ry test$ & 681l&^fate a,sd eaeily costroll"ed. acu,ree of power be a,veilabl,e* The sourse preferred beirg dlsec? current bess,uEe of, the sase sf neaguresseat of' Los
vallreemof DC veltsgesr
A spot veleci.ty element waa d.esi.gned. a,pd, is aow being bui}.t. Ek:ie
elemelrt chsuLd prsye to be pertable and easy to u,se in tlre fie36 trn sffick
th,e sa&e ea&rretr as presellt curremt aetersp but shelr preperly sal"ibrated
be more aceu,rate" It is exBected, thst th.ie devlce sil}" be ready far aetlve
use Yery sootl.
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IilTRODUCTION

$eces&itv For Aceurate Water B3lrc-itg Seasulguentg

ie the most coruon nubstance wi.th whicb lu:.ma&ity coces ia eoutact. Hence, it would seem to followl that
when d,esired the measureaent of large quantities of water
such as thiEe qilantities encoirntered ia power instaLLatioas
elmuld be very exact. This situatl.o$ is sot met in BaJry
caaes, however, as und.er differeat practlcal aonditions the
accurate measutrement of large quantities of water is eX*
tremely dlffieuLt. That which follows will deal'with water
whieh ie coasidered to be flowiug in cLoeed and opeu Gb.SBWater

neLs, plpeer sxid penotocke, the accurate &easurement of
shich is often Yery desireabLe but difficult to attain.
A13 example which ehows the neeessity for the aeoUrate
&e&sure&eat of a large quantity of water is a aewly-c@ilatructed. hydro-electrie

plant. Ibe only way in

nrhtrch the

to the turbiae nay be aeasured', when i.te e;ffielency ie unknown, is by determining the quantity of, water
flowing through, and. the head of the water on the turbine.

power i.nput

Because the premir,rms paid the ma;tufacturer are based. on

the guaranteed. effieiency of a uni.t, oostlng in
instanees lr,il-lione of doIlars,

Iea$' d.epead

some

upon & Yar-

2

iation ia the effi.ci.ency of, the instaLlation of a few
teaths of one percent' the accurate determination of the
poryer input, a,tnd henoe the quantity of water flowtrag, ts
ver apBarent.
fbe quanti.ty ef water fl"owing througb any eondult uaay
be expressed ln terms of the mea,,n vel.ocfty past aJEy politt
uultiplied by the cross-sectional area uor"nal to the d'ir'
eetion of flcw at that poiutl ,or, expre{sed s}mbslical,ly;
q! aY
i.n whieh Q ns the quanttty ef water flowing in cubi.c feet
per seeond, A is the CroBg-seetlonal area of the eenduit
ir square feet, agd V ie the veloeity of the water ir ]iaear feet per second. The area may be readily d,etermined
frsm the physi.cal d.iraensions of the conduit and ttrHre it is
at oace apparept that the l-imiting fastor upo3 which the
aeouracy of the d.etermination of the quantity sf water
flowirg d.epend.s is the preeieion with whick the veLocity
can be neasured..
.4yallqbl.g $etlrg4E-3or Petemoiniae Water Yeloettigg

of measuri,ug water
vel,ositi,es would. be d.esiieable at this polnt. Ihe better
hswn setbod.e incLude the srifi.ee, tbe welrr a,nd. the venturl meter, all of which d.epend. upon a differeaoe ir head
as the base of determination. 0f these, only the veaturi
meter is applloable to large power installatiors srdr rrhile
A

brief

resruae

of present

methode

s

quite &,ccurate, is not f,easibLe tn na,ny inetaaees.
lhe ourrent meter is a device suited Brtrnarily to
opea chaanel f1ow, th.e most accurate results being obtaitl*
ed. in chanaels of comparatively snatrl. cr66s-sectioa s,nd
rhose water veloclties are beLow 5 or 6 feet per seeond.
This nethodl llke the otbers mentioaed., is rot feasibtre
for use with large power Proiectg.
Serhaps oae of the better kaorirn uethods for deter"wj.Biag water veloclties ia large power instal1atione is the
Salt Velocity Method d.eveloped by Prof. C.M. lLlles of the
Borchester ?olyteehnic Inatitutc. Ihis nethod. depeads t;rpou
the inereased coadustivity of the water due to th,e presence of a salt solution. The velocJ.ty is detennined by
placing two, or aofer rBaire of eLeetrodes at howa trlter*
vals along the pipelipe and aeaerrring the time takeu by
the salt sslutioa in the water to Pase from one pai.r of
electrodes ts the next. WXth. the dista,nee between the 61e&trodes knourn, the velocity uay be readily ea.lculated. ?be
miniutrm ac6uracy of thl.s methed is placed at about one
Bereent by Brofesesr A11e*.
Ehe Color Velocity Method.

is eiusiliar in principle ts
the above except that a strong dye i's used in place of the
EaIt eslution. f}1e dye is introd.uced. iats tbe plpeline amd
by observation the time required. for it' to pass between
tlvo known polats is measured. The Liniting factor ia thie
ingtanee is the ability to see the etreae flow at critisal

4

points alorg the ssnd.uit. lhe aceuracy of this
good where

ita

use

is

method

ls

feasibl,e.

fhe Chemical- Method i"s used. exteneive}.y rhere turtfr*ett flow is encourtered. In this Snstance a solutisa of
tnown eoneeutration, usually sa1-t, is trntroduc6d tato the
streamflow at a knewn and unifom rate. Samplee of water
&re thea taften einuLtaneeusly at Boints upetream and a
given d.istance dsunstreqs f,ron ttre poiut af inJeetiou sf
the solutioa. It Bay readiLy be Eeen tbat the coneentrattotl

ls a function of the veloeity ef
tb.e water. The relative coneentration of the trpstreae aad
d,osrstreaa sanrpleg ie detersined by titratioar and wlth t,he
linear d.istance between the foiat of, inJeetion a,ad poirt
of sanpl,iug known, tbe veloctty of, the water ma0r lreedlly
be calculated. fhe liuitatione of this method. are due te
the Laek of assurance that the slxing of the i.nJ eeted 861ution with tbe water at the point sf sampl,iug ls uri.fotl@.
lTre Oftssn Sressure Metlrod. of deter&iniag ratel V61octti.es, aE the na,me ir,rdicates, is d.ependent upon a llressure change. fhe gate at the foot of the Beasteck fs sLosed
slowly and the pressure ri.ee at thie peint is reosrded
accuratCly aletrg rith the surge in the ta^Bk at the head, of
the penstoek. Aoeord.ln6 to theory the resul,ta obtained. by
the uee of this uethsd ebould. be quite aoeurate altbou€b
the eomputatioas are eomplicated,. Di"ffieultles ir the
aoeurate uteasurement of Bressure, however, 1loit the Bro&jl
of the

d.ownstreaxa

sanple

6

ablti.ties of accuracy. fbis method" is restricted to plp&Li"nec over 150 feet in length.
Heed tr'or a trfore Accurate Method

of

Measuring

Sater Yeloaities

fhe greatest singX.e objeetion tp aLJ. nethods in uee at
tlre preeent is the regui.renent that a couparatively Loas
penetock or coaduit be availahle eE aII but the last*uelltioned nethsf, requirc a tborough nlxtag 6f ou inJeetlsa
a,nd the sater et;l;"rell aE atr allpreeiabLe ti.ue irtcrva-I t,etweea the polnta of, measureucent. A loag pauatook is aIaE
requlred for the Gibaoa Pressurc Metbod,
Eecauee m&ny present $rd.ro-eleetris instaLlationg have
short penstoehs, and becauce no preeert methcd wi,t1 &6oIlBately d.eteraine the qua,rtity of fLow in these, tt is evi,&snt
that arr &corlrate rnethod fEr meaeuring tJre yelooi.ty of, the
flow of, weter is these ig badLy need.ed.
Beferenoe Eray be mad,e to a few present trnstallatioag.
3or instalrce, iE such planta as the Connoringo and Saf,c
Earbor irstallatioas on the Suoquehanaa river ia Maryl&sdr
the accurate detersipation sf the flsw of water t*rrough
the trrlinee by present method.s ia extreuely dlfflcult. Ebe
Eerureville d.evelo1ment, aow in the Xrrooess sf eonstructlon,
l.e another iastance in which preoent water veloelty &6&tsurement pethsds

will be found inadeguate due to the inh.ereat construction of the inta.ke conduitg and. the d.ra^ft

6

tubes whieh

will discharge their esntents directLy into

the riyer channel. $ther examBlee courjld be readity found
and caIled to the atteation, but the above sh,ould be suf'
ficient to shsw the present need. of a uore accurate and'
eaeily app}iea,bLe nethod of deterrrining the vetoclty af
nater fJ-owing in open and cl,osed. channels.

o@
of tbis research i.8 to preeent ar e18ctrlcal method. for meaouring water velocity. This xe6thod,
wkieh depend.s prlmarily upou the amount of h,eat ta.ken
from a,n el,ectrical element is the water as a functlron of
the water velocity, wae first investigated. by lraper ::
The sbJect

![asoa, gE t54 Oregon State Colleger and the author during
the sehool year L933-34. A suupary of the resuLte obtalred

from these prellpinary tests wiil. be presented l"ater. The
lrork upois which thie paper 1s based. iE a refinewent of Ffo-

vious results, and. an attempt is made to develop an eLeraeat
and reethod of using it euch that a linear relati.onshi.p peg
be oltained between the water veloei ty an& sone Ether readily d.etermined. variable. fhis resul-t was accomplished oYer
a large range of water velocities by boldiag the tenperature differenee between tlre elemeat and" the sater' at a
oonstant value and. deternining the change in beat inpat to
the eleurent per d.egree of temperature d.iffere$ce between
the element and water temperatureg.

;

r
As nearly aB eould be determined. by a careful see1ieh
the avaiLable li.terature thnl i.s the first attenpt to

af
utilize th.is forn o8 heat transf,er characteristic for tlre
purpose of measuri.ng water veLociti,eE. The hot-wire 8J16Eremeter for measuring air velocities, which operates upou
a sowewhat sinili.ar principle, wae d.eveloped approxiraately
20 years ago by Thomas, but the problems involved by the
two rpethod.s a,re Qtr$te differest d,ue to the thermal Bt6perties of water as eonBared to those of air. ?he e$tire
theory and results of, thls investigation were deve1ope&
originally at this institution.

8

II THEORY

Basic Considerations

Water is a poor conductor of heat, its heat conduc

tivity "being 0.0013 as compared to approximately unity for
copper at a temperature of 15 degrees Centigrade. The spe
cific heatnof water at the same temperature is one and is

essentially constant over the practical range of water temp
eratures encountered; that of copper is 0.093. Therefore,
from a theoretical consideration, water is a poor conduc

tor "but a good convector of heat, and if this property is
used for the determination of the quantity of water coming

in contact with a heated surface as a function of the amount

of heat carried away from the surface, a linear relation
ship should readily be found.

Other considerations should also effect the above

simple theory. The first requirement that must be met is
that the surface area of the heat emitting body be constant

and in intimate contact with the water at all times. If
this condition is not fulfilled it is..ol3Vious that the

amount of heat carried away by the water will not vary as

a direct function of the quantity of water coming in
contact with the heated object.

The amount of heat taken away ty water, with a con

stant quantity coming in contact with a unit area of the
heated surface per unit of time, will vary with the temp-

p

era,ture difference between the surface and the water.
Therefore, it woutd be necessary to hold the teuperature

d.lfference between the heated. surfase and the w'ater cohstarit as the quantity of water is vari.ed in ord'er to obtain a li*ear relatlonship between the a"mcunt of heat repoved. and
Prac

the quantity of water flowing.

ti ca]. Consid.erations

barfe theoretical considerati.ons effecti.ng the
Ireat transfer fron a heated obJect to water alend bave
The

far. Practi.eat considerations must also
be menti.oned. 3or instanee, it is reuch ;tore practi.eal to
Ineasutre the velocity of the water past any given Baiut
than the total quantity flowing; the quantity being equal
to the cro$s-sectional area at any point uruLtiplied b,y the
mean velocity past that point. tberefore, in all diseuss*
i.ons tbat foIlow, the word sveloaitys witl be used in place
of the word nquantitf* af,]dr aB sucb, the subJect of thls
reeearch is,:rrefeged. to as a velocity rather than a quaatitative or voh:metric measurement.
Ebe first practical probLem to be eorsidered,, thea,
is the d.esign of an element to i.nsert ia the streas flow;
been eonsid.ered. eo

thisd.esignbeingasnearlyaspossiblesuchthatit,witrl
ereate no d.isturbance iu the f10w of the water. If the
elepentcau8esaconditionof,tur}ulencetobesetup
arouadj.tata.nywatervelocitybeinginvestigated.,then
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it ismobvious that alL the surface area of the element
wi.}tr- not be uniforml-y covered by the water paesing itr aAS
therefare the aJllount of beat conducted away from the elsrnent will be greatly influeneed by the presence of, ail
poeketa caused. ty the turbuLence' fhese air pockets wil'I
vary in uagRitud.e and positi.on as the veloeity ls varied,
and because of the {ifference in the conyecting property
of air as compared with that of water, it may be $een that
Ghe d,esired linear relatioaship between the water veloeity
a3d, the a.mou6t of heat remoYed from the element by the
water alone will be destroYed.
?o eliminate all turlulent conditions i,* obvi.ousl$
i.mpraotieal i.f nst impossible. IIowever, by c6nsid.ering the
i.mportant characterietics of compre$Bibifity and inertia
of moving water, a shape c8,n be so designed. that it witr]"
produee a mlnf,,mr:n of d.isturtanee. Ta keep thls d-isturbance
a mirimure, thea, the cxosg-section of the element should"
be long and. th.in, a.ry increase or d'ecreage ln the thicknegs
being very gradula and compo*ed of a smooth curYe rathefth^a'E
a strai.ght s}-ope progressing d'irectly to or from a sharp
o

corner.Inthismanneranychangeinthedirecti,onofthe
f}owofthewaterwillbegradual,a.nd'itsalmosttotal
lackofcoBpreEsibi}-itywillcausethewatertoflowin
intimatecontactwiththeelementatallpoi,ntg.Sorthe
of the ry61er, &s a
riqheue the inertia
vetoclti'es
higber
fa'clor' the gradual
moytrng mass will' be an iw'portant

tt
change from a minimrxo

to a maximum thickness wilL not re-

sult in the water being unduly deflected &way from the
sid.es of the element, and the grad.ual decrease from & Itta$imirs tb.ickess to a uini-num. wlll tend to oYerco&e the inertla effect and allow tlre water to folLow & more naturat
cour$e in its flow, thereby adhering closely to the sidee
of the element.
The next problenr to be eonsidered is the matter of
h.eat supply for the element. The fact that the temperature
but no method of
Iroldi.ng it eonstant has been suggested. 3or i*stance, a
thinnral} holLow pipe of the proper prcportions and, eross-

mustbe he1d. consta,nt has been mentioned

section mj,ght be used. with some heated liquid, for exggtpl'e
water, being forced through it at a constant rate and temperature. Tlre arnount of heat cond.ucted through the wallS Of
the element and. caxried away ty the water cou1d. be readily
calculated. from the measured temperature d.iffexence between the viater flowing into and. out of the hol]ow elehierrt.

This method. Would. be objectionable, however, because the
temperature of the surfa.ce exposed. to the flowing water

at any two points, but wouLd progressive&3r:".d,ecrease as the heated fIuid. travelled througS
the eleaent. Also, the tenrperature at, any one point ou

would.

not be the

same

the sulface of the elensent Tlould not he the sa,me f,or any
two d.ifferent v,rater vel0cities because eacb d'ifferent
heat bein$
vel-ocity would. result in a d.if'ferent araount of

L2

carri.ed. away from the heated. surface

at every pointr

ar1d

the element temperature at tlrat and a1L $ucceed"ing points
wou1d.

thereby be changed.

In ord.er to b.old. tfue temperature at all poi'nts cofistant it is therefore obvious that $ome means must be provided wberely aJ.I parts cf the element suliface will be
heated orr11's3mly. The only practica]- means of accomplishj"ng this result is by using the element as an eleetrical
cond.uetor and. heating it b1' means of an eleetric current
vrhic}1 passeg through the element. to insure a unif,orm heating effet the crss3-Bectional area of the eLement raust be
eonstant. I:1 Ord.er for t}:.e water to take away an equal
a.nrount of beat per unit of length, the surf,ace area of the
element rmst be the saJlle at alL points. !'rom thie it iemediately follows that jin order to satisfy and' combitle
the above two eond.itions, the tlrickness of the element'
must be constant. Iflben the above-nentioned' d'iaenEional re-

quireaents aye satisfi,ed., the axnount of heat taken awa'lF
from the element blr the vrater sh.ould es$entially be a
linear function oYer the practica-l ra38e of water velocit-

i.f the $urface of the element is maintained at' a constant teuperature d.ifference wiith respect to the water.

ires

T}rea^uountofheatwhichisrequired"tomaintaina
ect
constant tempereture difference between a heated' obj

r3

in water and. the water is a direct funet&oA of the
surface area of the obJect, other faetore relnsining consta,nt. It has been shown that the surface a,Tea, exposed tO
the water should" be a ma:rimtrm. Irr ord.er to obtain this Coftdition the v6lrrme of the cond.uctor should be a$ sma.Ll as
possible in ord.er to obtaia a high elem^ent re$istanoer and
the surfaee &rea eufficiently J-arge that it would be csttsistent with obtaining acourate resu1ts. If, the eLectrl'cal
conductor itself is desigcled to meet these eond'itions, it is
readlly seen that it would uot be sufficieattry strong mechanically to vrithstand the foree which would be exerted. irpo6
it by a flotving strea.ua of water. To overcome this diffleulty
& core may be desi6ned, upon which a thin strip of metal ca&
be mounted. The d.ineasions of such a eore are aketehed. iA
the apparatus section, the core itself being eohstructed of
bakelite, w?r.ich is & trotl-conductor of electricitlrr and so
d.esigned that a minimiim of turbuLenee wiLL be set uB in the
strea,n fl,ow d"ue to i.ts presence. By this method both
sufficient mechanical strength anA tUe d,esireable el-ectrical characteristice may be obta$ne*; the element oor.e
being eo built tbat the conductor material will coYer t-]re
lead.ing edge of the core onLy and. such that it nay be 3,€placed by other conduetors of different thicknese and. wi&th.
The fact the the element temperature d,lfferen6e be'
irmersed,

water uust be held constant s,t a
known yalue at once imposes a krroqm cond.ition with respect'
tween the element

a,nd.

t4

to electrical measurements. trf the temperature of a Eeta1
is constant i.ts resi.stance must also be constant and, Go!lyer6eLjf, if the reeietance is ej'ther constant 6r }glown,
the temperature 13ay read.il,y be d.etermined from known !Bsi.stance characteristics of the metal. Eo Eeasur.e a chan&-

ing temperature most accurately be electrical meallg tlee
test metal shouLd. have a high tenperature ooefflcient sf
resistivity eo that any small, YarLati.on in the temperature
&ay readily be noticeable because of a re3istance ehange
tnd eo be aecurately corrected. the pure xoetals with the
highest temperature coefficient of resi.stivity are ntckel
and. iron. 0f theee two niekel was selected. as the material.
for the tests because its temperature coeffieient of reBi6tivity rem4ips consta,nt oYer a rauch widev range of, t'emperatures than thatnOf iron.,{.Lso, nteke} is not aB subiect to
d.eterioration *ue to oxid.ation, or rust, when exposed to
water and high temperatures as is iron. Ibe teuperature
coefficient of resistivity of pure nickel is 0.0052 (ae
listed. by various band.book tablesi the ni.ckel used' in this
r$search h.ad. a temperature coeffi.cient of, resistivity of
0.008 specified by the manufactur'ur); that of copper is
S.00593 so it is Eeen from, these comparisons that uiekel
should posesg quite satifactory characteristies aB its
re$istance Ber uni.t of length is aBproLimately five times
that of copBer and. the temperature coefficient of l}eBistivity one and oae-hat8 tlmes as great'
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ELectr* ea1 e,nd Eegt Measureaeqts
The resi,stafice

ateI,y be determined.

of the eonducting element mefi acou]atba,lrnown temperature by mea,au of &

stand.ard resista.nce brld.ge, tr'rsm tki.s determiaation the

resistance may be caLculated, for any tenperature by th6
equation:

(r)

BttBo(1 /ar\

where Rt i* the resistanee *t the known tenperaturet
Ro the,resietaace at zero degrees Centigrade,
t the change in temperature. in degrees Centigra&et
a.nd E the temperat€ue ceefffcieat of resisti'vity.
Sroun equation I it can te seea that the sixapleet, ref-

to use in cal,culations is that of, zer.o
d.egrees Centigrade. The resistance at this tenperature [tp'I1
be found. from reslstance bri.&ge &easurements at a known
temperature by changing equation I' i.nto the foll"owing
ere3ce temperatuqe

f om:

Eo'RdtL/arl

(2)

where 81 is the reslstance measured" by the bridge,
and" t is the temperature of the element at this 1'€$-

istarce.
To determine tbe temperature af the eLement at any
kno6n resistanee, as d.eterrined by the element YOltage
&rop ano current input relati.ons obtained' from
equation I maY be converted' to:

test

d'atal
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E rr;,(Bt

-

(s)

ts6)lR6a

where T fs the temperature of the element at the test
re6istance.

inBut to the element may be determined by
converting the prod.uct of the current througtr the element
multiplled by the voltage drop aorsss i.t into 3tu Ber !ninute a,s indicated by the foLlowing;
Tbe heat

(4)

1 KW Min. = 34L2.3/60
s 56.8? Btu per mi,nute (5)
Eo determine the

rate of heat absorption per

of temperature d.iffereaoe between tlre elemeat

d.egree

arrd water

tenperatures !
(6)
temperatured,ifferencess-t
wbere T is the el,ement temBerature in &egreee Centlgrad,el
a,ud. t i,s the water temperature i11 degrees Centigrad'e.
The rate of heat absorption in }tu per minute per degree of
temperature d.ifference will" be equal tor
(?)
(e$[)/(Ari ! (atur&rn.),/(r-t)
:
The average anount of heat conducted away from the
elem,ent per square inch of exposed, surf,ace area per d"egree of temperature difference between the eLenent and. water
temperaturee uaY be found. fros:
.4.

=

f.ts

(B)

where A i.s the total exposed. surface area of the etement
' to the water in square i.nelreo,

L?

I is the eff ecti-ve length of the element in i'n.;
and, B the effective width of the eLement in ibches.
Ehen:

(e)
h = (AH)/(Ag)/(*)
where b ie equal to the ayerage-amount of heat takea awatr
frore the element per degree of teuperature d.lfferenee Ber
square inch of element surface area expoeed to the water.
Avr imteresting calcuLatiiOn is the d.eter:roination of the
thl.ckress of the heated. laye:r of water next to the element

eurface. This may be mad.e und.er two cond.itionsl I'irstr by
tempasoirm,ing ttr*t all the layer is rai.sed to the
"runu
erature as the element arrd., second, by assuming thet the
average temperature of the layermie raieed. oue-balf of the
temperature difference between the e}erreat and water temp-

eratures. Theee thiekresses may be found. by oonverting the
temperature difference to d,egrees I'abrenheit and find.ing
the nurtber of pound,e of water rvhos" t"*purature would be
raised the specified anount. Knowi.ng the width cf the ele:rent and the water veloeity, tt u thi.sksess of the layer
ean be determined bY the following:

t; (wx L72a\/t6?.& xLxv)
shere

and

(10}

t is the thichess of the'layer of tfre viater in iaihes,
r is the weight of the water in poundB that would be
raised in tenrperature by the Siven aEount of heat,
Y i.E the water velooltf 1r inehee per minute.

1S

Eirdr

anli c

trfle

asurercenta

nost aeeurate leea,ns of, d,etermining watef velOs$.t'
ies ts by the d.isplacepent-time method when the guantitieg
invoLved. are such that ite uee i,e f,easi,blo. thiE method'
was used. for thid series of tetts. The rvatet wag weighed,
the time xecorded for a given weight of water to collectr
and. the velocity d.etermireed from these me&Eureloente by the
Ehe

following equationt
wbere V is

Y = Y/$2,4 vA
the nrea;t wader velodity

(11)

in feet per

second",

'li tyre total weight of water collected in pound.s,
f tne time in eeconds for that weight to be oollected,,

a the cross-seetf,onal area of the coaduit in EQ. ffrl-)
whi.ch in these tests i's egual to CI.4r
and 62.4 fi.s the wei.ght of one cubic foot of water.
Substitutlng the value of A in equati'on LLr the veloeity
beeomes equaL

to:

[ '
TYpes

of Lqbgrator:r

0.0405

Vg

(12)

Tests

Fsur types of laboratory tests are possible, in eacb
of which the value of one or more variables ean be d'eterrni.ned with reference to the changing water ve)"oci'ty; Tbeoe

tests

and.

the coad.itiond which wor*Ld be beld conEtant

are3
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1. Constant temperature difference

between the elemeUt

and water temPeratllxesr

Z. Constant ourrelxt input ts the element.
?, C0astant h.eat Sinput to the element.
4. Constant element voltage d.rop.
the constant Ebmperature di.fference test, as brought out ia
the section flTheoretical Considerationsa, ehould" give the
closest approach to a Linear relationsldiB of heat input per
d,egree of temperature d.iff,erence between the element and'
water temperatures of any of the above teets
when the current input to the eLenent is beld eorstant no linear relati,onsh&B should. be expected' becauoe,
with the water ta,king d"ifferent a&lounts of, heat a;way from
the element, the eLes,ent temperature catrnot remain constant
as the water velocity is vari,ed. The anrount of heat,remoYed
should. be foupd. to Yary both wlth the water veloaity a^n&
the temperature difference betvreen the element and. the wate3.
That this actgally ocqurs j.s shown by a typical constant

current i.nput @urve in a l,ater sectiion. This method- sfuruld
be qUi.te practi,cal, however, Where extreme acCUracy irs
not necessary because, by hol"d,ing the current eonstant
s,s the vrater velocity is vari.ed., a vol,tnaeter oould easily
be calilrated. to read. the water \relocl.ty d.irectlsr thereby
producing a Bimple and. rel"ativeLy accurate d,eviee fo;

field.

lrse.

A constaxlt lreat i.nput test should not give a Liaear

20

reLatlonship between any variabLe arid' the waten velocity
for u*oh tlre safile rea,sCIl3s aE those suggested' for the CofIstant current teet. The practi,cal variabl"e in this inetance
would.betheelementtemperature,Yd},eeausethearnount
of heat rerroved' by the water, wkich is held consta,nt,
the el-ed"oes not vary directly wiith the difference between
ment and water temperatures, a d.irect relationshi'p ehpul"d

not be expexted. between the water veloci,ty

a,bd

any other

varl.able.
A constant elepent voltage d.roB should Brsduoe mach
the same results as those prod.uced. by a uonsta.nt curre*t

i"nput, the fund,emental heat tra,usfer plrenomena beirng €gSeRtiaLly the sarne because the asl6rutlt of heat tra,nsferre*
frop tlre element to the water is d'etennined, dl'rectly frou
the product of the current multiplied by the voLtage &roB
acroB$ the element. ThLs mettrod, a1so, would' present oae

for high velocity measulegley1ts and under tutrbulent condi.tioug of etream flow because ef the danger of,
burningoutthee]"ementd.uetothecombinationofair
pocketB and the high values of current that would be ne6disadva,ntage

es6ary

to hold the voltage drop ccnstant as the velocity

is increased.
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III

SUi'rfi[AnY

The preliutinary

0P PREtrlMIi{AIiY 1IEST AX$Il,Tg

tests

cond.ucted

last

ye8,r were Breg-

tically all- constant current a,1xd eonstant heEt input investigations. That ie, either the curreat input to the eL6meat or the heat input in Btu per miaute were heLd' eonstant
and the water velocity cali.brated. against the resulting
element temperature change. A tyBieat el"enent temperatufe

curve for these two types of cond.ltions ie shosra by $'ig. 1
on the following page. ThiE curYe is used tt ind.icate the
characteri,stic trend. of the results obtained a,nd the sUlEEr-

i.cal values apply onJ.y to tlre particular element uge&.
I'rsm this curYe it may be noted" that two distl"nct oorrditions are present, and that the change in slope of the t
two curyes occurs .qfnt" sharply at a water veloeity betweea 2.0S gnd.2.25 feet per $BCoIldr The core of the eleother previous tests was of teaf-d'r6I)
desi.gnl the type u6ed. extensively for t'heoreti.eal}'y perfeet
streas lining for ai.r cond"iti.ons. The esres were wound" with
numler 26 nickel wire of d.ifferent parallel co&biaations
wlrieh gave elemonts of different resista,nce and eurreflt-

ment

for this

afid.

carryingcapacity.Theatruptehangeintheslopeofthe
curve is d.ue to three separate causes: 3irst, the amouat
of h.eat cond.ucted. agay from a heated. body in a still liquid
d.oes not vary directly with, but as some power of, the
temperature difference between the liquid. and the heate{

FIG,
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this eff,ect should be noticeabLe at low YeLocities is self-evident; a slight ehange in temperature differenee being prod.uced. by a small ohange in water veloeity
would. result in a large change in the s;uount sf heat removed from the el,ement d.ue ts oonYectioa currents. ?hisl in
turn, would. be d.irectly reflee ted in the resulting e),e'aent,
boely. That

temperature aB deterrmi.ned. from surrent and vOlta$B r'8-

lationsbips obtained from test
Secondl Tbe

d.ata.

oritical veLoeity of the water with res-

pect to all eiements tested occurxed between 1.S and 5.S
f,eet per second for all tests. Above these values a, more
turbuleut eond.ition wae Bet up arouad the element which re'
.suLted. in less heat being re4oYed per unit quantity of
water flowing past the element. 4s Less heat wae ramoved.
from the eleme*t per unit change-of water velocity above
tbis critieal polnt a smaller change of element temperature wa6 noted.

lhird! fhe elementgr with one exeeption, wer,e all
wound. with wire at e, spaoing of approxlmately L/L6 of ry
inch, ?he wi.re was wcupd at a slight angle with the directtron of stream flow and as a result a turbulent eond'i'tlon exi.sted. on the &ownstlesrs side of the wire at the
lrigher water veloci.ties and so the water was not iu i.ntimate contace wtth all the wire surfaces. fhe cloge Bpagi.ng of the wires also introd.uced. a condition of localized
turlulence, sma1l air bubbles being forned

between the

zi,s

ryiree d.ue to the vaporizatiou of the water and liberation
of absorbed, gasses from the water caused by the wire teuperature, theee bubbles eontinuously progressirg downsfrea,m

point of formati.on.
The e6mbiraation of the above mentioned three factors
betrng directly additive offers a probabl"e cause for the observed. change i,n the slope of the curves. Eowever, it nay
also be noted that these curves would. give a quite aceurate
and praeticaL means Of eea,surement for water velocitieg
below t1rro feet per secsad, because of the large temperature
ehange forrnd in this regi.on arld the e*re of itd detel'hia*
ation. FOf a gLven element a3d a sta"ndard cOnsta'Rt CUrreEt
irnput, a voltmeter scale could be calibrated to read the
water velocity d.irectly in feet per second, thereby elirebetween the wires fr&n the

inating several caLctrLationg.
A single ro. e6 nlcxel- wire stretehed Eorma-l to the
directi.on of strea,rr flow was alsomuEed as a test elemeut.
Tbis element did not giYe sati.efactory reeults becausel
(fl ilre voltage change was so slight that it was extremely
aiffieuft to &e&$ure accurateiy. (2) Tlre wire being rouad
caused" a turbuleat cond.ition to be present on the d'owrrstreag
ei;de arod therefore the water wag not in intiuate eontaet
with a13 the surfaee at all. times, thue effecting the heat
lra,nsf er eharacteristios. (5) The wire consietently broke
at the polnt of contact witb the current lead-in, or BupBsrt,afterashortperiod.ofuseage;probabty}eingdueto
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fatigue stresses i.nd,uced. by vibratl.ons set up ln the wire
by the force of the water coraLng in contact with it.
Ttre results of these previ.ous teste proved" eonclusfveIy that tbis method. of wster velocity measurement was
feasiblei poirted. out the fact that the greater the surface
area of the element exposed. to the water fl-or the reore depend.able would. be the results obtained,; that r smal"]. ofosssecti.on with a large surface a?ea was most d.esireable;
a,nd that the greir,ter the resistance of tire element, €specially for constant current teet conditions, the greater
be the measureable voltage change and theref,ore the
higher the accuracy of the meth+d..
wou1d.
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part of the work for this researeh was ce.?-

in the l{yd.raulics traboratory

atnOregon

$tate Col-

lege. the water circulati.on diagram of the folLowing Fager
3ig. 2, i.ndicates the general set-up of the hydrauJ.ia
equi.Bment. A large storage pooJ. is located bereath the first
floor and the water d.rawn from this by two eentrifugal
pu6ps pumps connected in series aB ghown. Theee pumpe are
capable of d.eLivering approximately 1400 gallons per !0iy1ute against al,l" head.s used for these tests, this quantity
prod.uoing a water ve}ocity of approximate}y I feet Ber
second. in the test cond.ui,t.
fke:r'water velocity was regulated by a combination of
two schemeE. Eack-pressure plates having different gut]'et
areas were constructed to f,it $u the bottom of the test
pipe. These Blates served. two fune?ione; the first to Plovide sufficient back-pressu3e to l.iwtt the ameultt of, alr
that vouId. be entraiaed in the water due to turbuleuee at,
the eRtrance to the piper aild seeogd. to provide varying
outl-et arels to assist in the regulation of the watel Y61ocity in the pipe. Dlfferent water veLocities for eacb'
back-pressure pLate were obtained. by varying the head in
the task on the second., or laboratory, floor. This was
done with the head. control valve shown and the head' wae
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xead.

directly upon the 61ass gage located along the length

of the tank.
the cond.uit in

velocit;r measure:nentg
were iaken is shown by the sketeh of I'1g.3 and. the photov,rhich the water

graph, Big. 4. The $ntake was made taiger than the
body

mai.n

of the pipe i.n ord.er to eliminate turbulent fi-o.w at

entrance as much as possible. The cross-sectional- area of

the eond.uit inas 0.4 square feei at the test point. Syralin
platee were placed in the sides of the cond.uit above afid.
below the element so that any effect it might have in produefng turbulence in the strealn $low could be obeerved.
A brush was placed on a brass rod., vrhich operated

through a hard grea$e packing in sueh a lray that the element could. be cleaned.

of afly dirt or waste that ud@t be

colLected from the water supplSr, ?bis bruslr. vras Located on
the d.ownstream sid.e of the eler:lent and. a pocket was pro-

in the side of the pipe in which the brush eould be
stored. when not in uee wj.thout creating an obstruction to

vid,ed

the

strea,ra

flow.

of the pipe to
promote a aore gradual change i"n the direction Of the water
flovr at this point so that much of thenturbuLenee that
would' ord.ina,rily result from a sharp-&r'Igre turn i'n
'' "ttGuide vanes rlere pLaeed. in the bend"

angular pipe would be eli.minated.
A the::rnometer for read.ing the water temperatu?e
Located. two

feet

ahead

was

of the elersent. The thermometer
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Scnera} View of, Teet ApBaratus

Fig. 5

Top View of Test Section
Showing Element in Place

2Y

w&c slounted

ia

a hard gre&se paok[ng

in

such e way that

enly the bulb sas intrsd,uced into the iaside of, the pipe
and at tbat point wouLd preduce ao turbulence ts ef,feet the
element. Tbe thernasmeter was loeated, abead, of the eLement
ss th*t the water temperature as d.eterrmined weu}-& aot he
effect,ed by any heating of th.e water 6ue to the tr)rese&se

of the heated, el,ement cond,uetsr.
ELectrlcal Equixment

wiriag diagra.n for the eircuit use{ ts shown by
}ig. 6..&Ltersati,ng current was used to beat th.e elemeat,
the suppLy vo}tage being 220 volts nominal. th;ie ts&s ss&*
aeeted through a eulout switeh to a 5 EIf-A aete-transforrner and. switchee 51 and 82 so arrangeil tb.at elther ZftS
voLts or 1,10 voLts cou],d be seleeted for enefglzing the re'
The

of the circuit. $ince eurrent Yelue6 ae hf"gb as
18SS a;tperss at L5 volta should be avaiSable, a kisro-6tlt*
rent tra,asforner baving a transf,sreation ratio Of L$lI
wa$ esed. to suppl"y the power to the element. the votrt'age
across the prinary of tbie traneforeer could' be varied
from about ?O voLts to tbe maximus of 220 vol.ts ln small
increpeats by euitable csmbi,mati.one of the reeista31ees
sb.swn and the differeat eireuit voltagec protided by

urainder

switohes 51anc $3. Switeh s3 was ueed' ?s ehort-cireuit t*re
resistance 82 when desired. $witch s4 was plaeed in the
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prinary circuit of the high-current tra"asformer so thatbthe
energy eupply for the eLeraent circuit cou1d. be controlled.
at that point. Instruments were Blaeed in the eirouit as
indicated; a voltxneter for cheeking the voltage acrsss the
prinary of fire high-eulrent trarefsrwer before energiziag
the element eireuit. ?his voltmeter aleo ind,ieated volt*ge
variati.ons due to the voltage regulation of the source.
Tbe other voltaeter was connected, by drop lead.s from inside the cond.uit, across the elereent to d.etermine tJre volt*
age ehanges dup te different water velocitiee and. elenent
eurrents. Af,i ammeter was connected to a eurrent transfgr&er to d.etermine the vaLue of the ourrent suppLied the
element circeit.
?he voltmeter measurlng the voltage drop aeroEB the
element and the ammeter were

carefully calibrated. against

accurate 3-abcratory otand.ards before they were used and.
alL necessary corrections i'nd"ieated by calibra?i.on curves
were mad.e d.uring the

tests. 3y doing this the bigbest

possible aceuraey of instrur,ent read.ings wao assured.
&re to the difficulty of securatelt, measuring very
low values of alterhating eurrent voltages with laboratory
inetruments, a vacr6m thermocouple with a registance in
series with the heater wae ealilrated s0 that the raiaroarmeter read.ings of the output civcuit of, the thermocsuple
could readily be converted, to the aececsaly vo3-tage values
with the aid of a cslibrati.on curYe. Ehis method of meas-

2;
uring voltage vaLues wag ltlrsatisfactory for theee teets
however d,ue to the time lag introduced by the thermo*
coxrple. Becauge any chagge in the element eur:'ent will re-

sult in a rapid

change

in the voltage

d.rop across the

element, sny type of vacuum theraocouple instrueent wiffi
be found, uneatisfactory fcr tsireh tegte aB these beCause it

by the avesage value of, the
?reater current a3d. by so doiag introduces a time }ag and
voltage etrror that is too large f,or tiris type of srork
where the vol,tege taay fl'uctuate rapi"dly'

registers

s, ]r&Iue d,etermined,

lescriptioa af Sleaent

.

of the core for the test elements ie indieated by the sketsh of Fig. 'lA. Ehe oor€ waB eonotruote&.
of bakelite and the niekel etrips rrhich gerned" as the beat?he d,esist

ingelementgwerefoldedoverthe}eadingedgeofthe
csre, as ebown by 31g. ?S, ar:d cemeated to it.velta'ge drep
part 6f t'he
lead.s were ta,ken from the end.s of the active
eleuent afld. brought out of the test cond.uit separatel3l
60tbatanysmall,voltaged,rop{nthecurrentLeas-i-n
peaEured" resuLts' A pieconduotors wouLd. not effect the
ture of elenent D is shown bY Big' E'
fhecharacteristicresistancedataoftheelementg
f ol1owt

SlesrentA:O.Sincheswid'ebyO'$CBinehestlriok'A
f}ataicke]"stripstretehededgewlaeand.normaltothe

FIG. 7A
ELEMENT CORE

ELEMENT A
FL/T NICKEL STRIP
o-s"x o-oo5"

ELEMENT B
FOLDED NICKEL STRIP

t.d'x o.oo5"

ELEMENTS C&D
FOLDED NICKEL STRIP
o.oos "
-

oJx
:

FIG. 78
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d.irecti.cn sf strean flor. Besist&rlce of O.OfAfg olrme at
aero &egrees Centigrade.
Slement Ba l".S inehee wid,e by 0.005 inchee thiek

nickel etrip fold.ed. over lead.ing ed,ge of bakelite core.
Resi.eta^Bee of 0.006?45 ohnrs at zero d.egreee Cent$.grade.
Elepent Cc 0.5 ixehee wid.e by O.S06 inahee thick
nickeL strip fotaea over leading edge of bakell,te eore.

sf 0.013?? ohms at Eero d.egrees Centi,grad.e.
SLement El S.S fnckes wid,e by $.008 inehes thick
rickeL otrip folded, over lead.ing ed.ge ef bakelite core.
Resistanee of 0.8L442 ohns at zero degreee Centigrad.e.
Resistance

v
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Test Proced.ure

After the eonetructioa of, an element the first teet
Bad.e sas tlre deteruination of the resieta^:nce of the eleaeat
at a lrrown teuperature. A lsw resietanee Kel,vin bridge wae
used for tbis rueasur:ement, the accurae3r of wh,ieh exteud,e&
to 0.S*0O1 of &n oh!a. A thermometer was B).aeed in contaet
witb the metaL atriB of the element and the reeulting tenBerature carefuLly noted. Ibe resistance was &eaeured, $8Yeral tkes and. the resulting reristaace Yalue eerrected by
the rrse cf equatioa 2 to the equivalent resistanee at zer6,
degreeo Centigrad,e and, tbe a\rera,ge reeistaJrce at thte temperature used as the baeis for determiaing resistancec for

diff,erent eLement temperatilres, fhe deelred resistancee f,pf
the test temperatures were calculated" by the wse 6f equep
ticn 1. A sa,mBle oalculatfon is shown in the appei[&i:(.
Iuring a test in th"e laboratory tJae velooity wes regulated. as previouely indieated., the head. on the task being
beld constant which, for a gi"Yen baek-preseure platee kel&
the vel.oaity eonstant at s.pproxitnately the deaired" valae.
Ike actual vaLue of the water Yeloeity was deteruined by
aLlowing a kno'nn weight of the water ts eoLleet and notf,ug
the time ta.ken to eollect this quantity. Srox these kraunn
factors the vetoeity of the water past th; test element
nas catcul-ated by equation 12 and checked, several timer
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before being accepted,
?he reeistanee of the eLement, a,ad therefore the temp*
erature alsor wtls held eonstaat at the &esired "elue by adjuating the ratio of, the voltage drop &cross the element tU
the eurreat input. .4, slide rule sas used for this pllrpose,
the end. of the C scale beicg set on the 3 scale a,t a point
equal to the nuserica.l vaLue of the desired reristatrce.
Ehe niisrlers on the C scaLe tb,en represented the ctrruent
Talues and directly below each curreat Yalue the sGTr.B$po&&'ing valtle of YoLta,Se to 3roduce the desired resigtance
sas shown o& tlte 3 seaIe. A value sf carrent wa,s then alLowelement. If tlre voltage eB rea.d, by
the Voltuoeter aero6s the element was too low ag eompare& tS
the value ind,ieated by the slide rule for the oa,me value ef,
ed

to flow through

t.Lre

that the current ha'd' to
t,e increaeed. to raipe the element resistance ta the desi.red value. Tbis ad,Justuaent wae repeated f,or eYery d'iffercurre$t, it

was irmed"iateS,y known

ent water veloci.ty until tlre desired recistan€G Be's *btaiaed. Ibe valges of water velocity, 6ur3ent, and voltage
reqgited wre then resorded iogether with the watef temper-

ature

and.

the veloeity ohanged ts anether

val13e ar'rd tke

proeess rePeated'.

Ir the f irst parts sf tbis paper

mrrch

referenee is

r*a,de

to a censtalrt differeace of, teaperature between the vrater
and eLement teeperaturesr ed it is pol&ted ont that thi0
is the d.esireabLe test conditiog to maintain. 3otr the tests

s3_

thia regeareh, however, the elemeat tera}eratare ingtead. of the tereperature diff,erenoe wae he}d,.
eoeetant. this was d.orre beca&se the water f'A the labOratory weu1d. Yary a few degrees d.uring a test a,nd beoause

conducted duriag

the setlrod of, eeasuritlg tbe water temperature was :rot ae
acc*rate as the peaeurements obtsined. fror:r the electrieal
instrupaents &sed. Mueh ad.ditional. tirne wou1d. aLeo be l"cvol*
ved for eaeh. ind,ividuaL test run, 5o Bo direct atteupt was
rsad.e to bold, the tenperatr:re differetrce constant. S6me sf

the experlmental Boints On the various curYes 3ray Ee i.n
error due to this oau$e, Srartl.cu}arl"y tbose points whick
are in errsr and t,akea at d,iff,erent water tearperatures
tba,:r the points irmed.iately Preceed,iag and fslLowl.ng the

Bcint in errotr.
Tests on Element A

a, as ind.ioate& by th.e d.eserLptive deta on
stl eLements in the apparatus Beot*.on, Ti&s a flat etrip
stretehed" bori.aontally aoreal and' edgewise to the d'lrec'
tion ef $treae f,1os. ?wo teatc were made on this element;
E)-eraent

A

con$tant current test, tb.e current being equel tO 2S0 a$p-"
ereg, ard a test at a constant eJ.ement tearlerature 6f SS
d.egrees centigrade. The constant curren! eurve obtained',
3ig. g, rra$ a straight line oYer the velacity range investi.gated., iadtcating that in this instance the total heat in-

?ut to the

el-ement

per degree d.iff,erenee betweek elEment

FIG, 9
\AATER VELOCITY

-

HEAT RELATIONS

FOR
CONSTANT ELEMENT TEMPERATURE
AND

@}ISTANT ELEMENT CURRENT
ELEMENT A
t= 1550c
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water tomperatures vari,ed. in a d.ireet relation with the
sater ve}ocity. It may be noted., however, that in co&ilafand,

ison to the constant ele:nent temperature curVe for the
same element the ehange i.n heat input per desree of temper'
ature differense for the consta.nt current ease iB quite
saalL, the curve bein6 very rearl,y a vertical Line. t&is
w1ftuLd indicate that for practical uBeage the accuraey Of
this type of' test with a fl"at element of this resi5tarrc€
w6u1d. aot be as higb. as th,at cbtained" f,rom a constant
teuperature diff erence reLationsllip.
Ibe consta^nt temperature eurYe, }ig. g, for eleuent
a8 it is plotted" is praetieally a 4$-degree Line with o

^4.

sligtrt eurvature, f,ntersecting the axi.E of alssissa at
about 0r9 3tu/f-t when extend.ed.. fhis would. ind'lcate that
the heat change for this pa"ticular teet lratied in almoet a
d,irect ratis with the watel Yeloeity Trhich would' nake it a
yery desireable ty e of elemeat to uee for tests of th.is
kind". It may be *oted, also, that several of tbe points do
not fal1 d,ireetLy on the curve. Tbls dieerepaney xray be
sliEht
d.ue to 6l1e, er both, of two cau8es ln addition to the
first be*
c}ranSe in water teuperature *uring tbe test, I'lre
ing the eontiaAous lrevi.ng of the element in the water whi6h
s6uld. tend ts create a slight amouilt of, turbulenee around'
it, and the otber that the voLtage impreeeed. a6ros5 the
first transforffier Yaried. sLightly at all timee. l'lUctuations of the test iastrl;ments were 50 rapi6 that averags

3;

to be takea m.oet of the time.
Ihe elepent failed. at a water veloeity slightly above
four feet per secoad, apparently due to f,ati6ue et t"he
pcint of contact witb tbe rigi.d eurrert lead-ip. ?his f,atigue, due to the waving of the element in the water, *r**ked the metal acrces part of the surface, tire reusinder of
the cross-seetien being fused by the high eonceatratios of
current at that point. Srom this test it is evid.ent that a
fLat strip, without suplort i.n ad,d.ition to th,at at the €Jrtreme end.s, is not suitabre for average teets becauee if, tt
were to be made meehanically otroag enough to reEtet the
waving aetioa d.ue to the water, the curyeat reqaireaents
for a suitabLe eLenent tenBerature would be exeessive and,
a.Iso, d,ue to the thiebrese that woul"d aceompa,$r the cha^llge
ia derlgn, troubl,e d,ue to turlulenee wou.Id. uxd,oubted}y
readl.ags h.ad

be eaocunte*ed.
Tests on Element B

the first el.ement construeted using a
fold.ed. rickel strlp on the leadirg ed.ge of the bakelite
eore. Tw6 different consta,pt eLe&ent temperature tests were
nad.e on this element, the first et a teaperature of 2*.
d.egreee Ceatigrade and tle eecoad, at a temBerature ef 6l
Slerne,nt S wae

degrees Centfgrad.e.

of the firet tests are showrr gral&ical}y
by the eurve of 3ig. I0, e1l poirts below a water velocity
The results

FtG, t o

WATER VEI-OCITY - HEAT RELATIOhTI

FOR
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of 4.5 feet per second fonnring a distinot etraXght line.
?tre poiats above thie ve}scity vary slightLy frem the eurYei
tbese variations msst probably leiag due tc the eombined
effeet of voltage souree fluctuati.ons as ref,lected by the
Larger valueg of current nooesstrtated, by the higher velocities and because a caLibrated yacu& theruaocouple rau
used as a voltmete?. ?his type of voltueter tead,e to &yer.

Bge

elL small voltage fl-uctuatf.ons, thereby increasing the

possibility of i.neulrine eli.gtxt ertrols.

for a constant elementtempereture of, 63
d.egrees Cextlgrade is shown by I'ig. 11. Iha pointe f,or this
curve appear quite erra,tic aB compared. to the curve of
tr'ig. L0 for the saee eleaent. the yaeuum therreocouple voltpeter was agaia used. for this teet a^tcd. an add.itionaL voltmeter pLacted aero$E the supply B6urce. It was not.ed, that
the voltage of the source fluetuated, cons&derably al.l d"uting the test, a,nd. this fact al"sre is the most probab}"e
cause cf the disorepaxoies preseat. Another factor that
?he curve

err6r preoent was that due to
the higher element teaperature the current requireuentg for
thie test were approximately fwiee those for the previous
test. Because the heating valtfe yariee as the Bqus,r.e of tbe
L error in the instrument
current it is obvlous that a
read.ings d.ue to voltage fLuctriatione would. be great}y mag-

wsr*d. greatLy increaae any

nified in the f,ina1 results.
tbie eLement faiLed. by fthsion at the begilming of

a

FIG II

WATER VEI.OCITY

- HEAT RELA;rloN

S

FOR
CONST:ANT ELEMENT TEMPERATURE
ELEMENT B
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later test at a higber value of element temBeratgre. ?be
f,aiture oecurred about l..S {nahes from the sid,e sf the Cof,iduit, being caused by a mo:aentary csndition of turbulenee
arrd the presence of a large a"sount of entraired alf f,a the
waler supply at the time. Tbe water velocity war approximately 1.5 feet Per second.
Ihe greatest objection to the use of this element
ra$ the high value of eurrent required. to paistain it at a
sati.efactory temperatu,lgr ?he raturat Xine voltage fIUetuatf.one h,a* srteh an eff,ect on the elemeat current s&ppl'y
and., beeause of this, the voS"tage drop acrotss the element

th6lt i.t wae Yery diffieuLt to get bighly aecurate i'nstrn*
ment read.i.ngs. }sr tbis rea$on alr elemeat haViug & conduotor but haLf the width of that of eLement B war congtlucted

the current requirements being cut l-n half f,or
the Bagle valuee of eLement tereperature and' voltage drop.

and used,

Tests on Slement

C

Xtement 0 1ilas ecnstructed

with a 0.5 by 0.00$ iaeh

niekeL etrip folded over the Leading ed.ge of, the bakelite
core. th{s type of element, aB mey1tio6ed aboye, requires
but hal,f tbe value of current to raise itr temperature to
appraximately the same poiat ae for el,enent A. two tests

f6r a constant element teUperature ef sCI degrees centigrad.e a5 ehown by $ig. 12 and
the secgnd for a constasrt eleaoemt eurrent iloaditioA of, 200

were made on

this

eLement; one

FIG12

WATER VEIOGITY. I,EAT RELATIONS
FOR

CO}6TANT ELEMENT TEMPER'TURE
ELEME}.IT C
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WATER VELOCITY-HEAT RELATIONS

FOR
@}.ISTANT ELEMENT CURRENT
ELEMENT G
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WATER VELOCITY
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&8:
by the curreB of 3igs. 13 and. 158. ?lreee
two sets of data were obtai.ned d.uring the first tbst ruh,,
the on3.y variatioas nee essgry bei.ng the adjustnert of, the
el-eunent temperature for the firgt end the input eurrent foD
the eecond.
a&pereo as showtr

?he eenstant eLemeat temperature

teet for element

C

straight line relatl.onsbip ae the qurves ef,
element B sver the sa,tr1e range. It may be noted, bere that
the minimum water veJ.ocity sbown by the tests sn eleuemt S
was ellghtLy less thao L.2 f,eet per seeond. Below this v*1ue the eurve of eLement S tepds to beeoae xxore hgrizonta,l,
*,ndi.eating tbat over the velseity range of S.? t0 L.2
f,eet Ber secoad. the water is taking a greater Bxnolxnt of
keat &way from. the element in proportion to its veLocity
than is the case for the remaf.nder of the surYe. Ehe probable reason fsr this is that atbthe lower water veLoeities
tha large teaperature d.ifferegce between the el"emeat a,Bd
water temperatures teads to cause more heat tO be removed
from the element due to cond.uetion and. pt:ra convect'i6n
currents aet up iadepend.ent of the water veloeity. At t&e
higher rrater velooities tbis pheaouoeuon dces not have a:r
epportunity to occur because ttre water does nst, remain *'n
eontaet wi.ttr the element long esleugh to egtablish a csash.ows

the

same

in the water YeLocity.
Ebe constant current test otrve for element C sh6,WS
mgeh iire sa,me aharaeteristi,es as tbsee sholiln by t&e
vection

compoaeat

59

test eurve fsr the same element. TWo
outsta,ading d.ifferenees ale apparent however. ?hl f,irst is
that the slope af, the eopstant current Gurve is much Bteep*
8trwhichi'ndicatesthatt1rewateristakirrglessheat
away per d.egree of temperature difference bettreen the eler
ment and water temperatures, The second. point that shoUl"d
be noted, is that below a water velocity of 2.4 feet Ber
second. the eurve is no louger the same stzatght l"ine.
Ehe reason for the constant current bat tra,:ref,er as
a function of the water veloeity curve having a steeper
slope may be ascribed. to two eond.itione. The first that the
c6$Btant teaperature

the watet veloCity inereaO€$r &s indicated. by the typical eollstant eurreht eurve f,or
sueh test cond.itions as shown by Eig. I a,nd, also ag shoWn hy
eLement ter*perature d.ecreae6e as

}i.g. 13ts for tlr.is elenent. The temperature decrea*e bears a
direct relatian to the water veloeity and tends to keep t'he
cutrve stra-ight, wbile the d,ecreased. total, heat iaput to the
eleraent ae compared. to the totat heat input for the constant
tenperature condition of 31g. L2 accounts fcr the distiaet
change in s1ope. Below two feet per second.t as also ind'icated by tr'lgs. I a,nd 15ts, tbe element teaperature utldergoes
its most iapia rate of change. Therefore the teraperature
difference between the element and water tempgratures iA
changing at its most rapid rate which ca,u5e6 the amouvlt of
lreat taken away by the water to change in aiaaost a direct
ratlc. T|be onty cther pEssible inf,luence is that due to
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pure coydveeti.on clrrrents set up by the d'ifferenee betweem
the el-ement and water temperatures wbieh ie not ats high in
this instance a$ for the curve of 3i'9. J'2.
?he aboTe d.iscussion also:nind.ieates the reasons for
the shape of 'r,i1€ eLement temperature curve fOr I'ig. ]'6S.

tkis curve bas the sa.ee characteristics as those temperature curves for previ,oug oonstant element eurrent tests
whi"eh ind,icates that the practicaL lesults to be obtained"
fros constant element current test conditions would be sufficiently accurate only for the lower water velocit&es'
Tbis eLement fai],ed at a rryater velocity of absut ?.0
feet per second. It evi.dently fail,ed b]' fusion as the failure y.fas qulte garrow, ind.icltiag that it oceurred Very strd"'
deuly as tire bakellte core was not appreoiabi'y ehar3'ed' as
i.n the instance of the failure of element B. A quite turbuLent condition of water flow a-long the left eide af the
pipe r;rhere the failure occltrred was noted at this velocity, and it is probab].e that a large arrd narrow s}ug of
ai,r v.ras sucld.enly accr:muIated. rrhieh allowed the element to
fuse. under any other cond.itions rEuch' more cbarring of the
bakeLite core should have been noted' due to the acGIIEL1r]'6'tive formation of air pockets and. a resulting lOnger time
to fuse the me3a1.
Teste oa Elemerlt
Blement

Q

I is essentially the same as element c' the
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only difference being that the resista,nee is about 5 pereent higher. Ewo tests'ytere mad.e on this element, one at
a constant element temperature of 60 degrees Centigrade aa
ind.icated by 3ig. L4 and the other at a constant element

of 40 d.egrees Centigrade as shown by Fig. 15.
The ourve for a eonstant eLement temperature of 60
d.egrees Certigrad.e is seen to be twc practically paraL1el
straight lines witir a tra,nsition period i.ll the water rre16city regi,or, of 2.5 to 3rB feet per seeonf,. A comparison ef
this curve with that of tr'i.g 12, eo&stant eleraent temperature of 80 d.egrees with element C, would. i.nd,ieate that the
Fasre transltion period is the same in botk curves, but
belag raised from a maximwn water vel"ocity of L.E f,eet per..
secortd. for I'ig. r12 te a maximum of about 3r I f eet per 3€&'
ond. for !'ig. L4. Tlhether this transition aetlrally @eeurs
or xot cannot be stated. defi.nite].y, although it i.s the
au,th.orrs opj,sion that if suffioient experi.mentaL data for
tr,ig. LZ couLd have been obtained the surve for that contemperature

d.itlon wouLd, have again changed slope and i.ntersected th"e
axie sf abscissa at a value of heat transf,er per d.egree cf
ter:aperature d.ifference srightLy above zero, perhape being
so smalL that it would be difficuLt to plot accurately.
Tbat this surmise is reasonabLe may be aseettained. by a
cLoser examination of }ig. 12. If tbis clrrve is alLowed tO
foll,ow its trend. as pIotted,l it will intersect the arcis of
ord.inates at a water velocity of abaut 0.I feet per second.
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This would be physically impossible to obtaia experinenta1ly becauee if such an intersection oceurred, th'e curYe of
}ig. lt wsuld interseet the axl.a of abscissa at an apprgcfiably negative Yalue ef heat remoYed from the element per
d.egree of temperature dif,ference, I:r otber word"s, if this
occurred the water would, be giving up beat to an object with
a, tempelature over 60 d'egrees centigrade higher than itself'

of this essur1.itlg is read,ily ree5l$Iized'
and., therefore, the only logical path for the curve of, I'ig.
Lt to follow is o11e similiar to that of pig. L4, thereby
showing the transition perlod. to be aoved, bigher with t.cspect to the water velocity as the element temperature is
d.ecreased. frora S0 degrees to 60 d,egrees Centi.grade.
Th,e reost probable cause for the transition Berio* *i
its change in position with respoct to the element teaBerat:*re is the foraati.on of rairute air bubbl.ee on ti:'e surfaee
6f the element d.ue to the vaporization of the water. An exapination of the cnrYe of Fig. 14 will show that if ttie
],swer portion of the eurYe were extead.ed' as a etraight line
It would. be Barallel to the Upper portion of the eusYet
but over 0r 6 B:,;.u!/y-t less at eYery poi*t. This indicates
quite defi*itely that for sosle reason the water below a
velocity of two feet per second. ie not taking as much heat
from the element in proportion to ite velocity as is being
reason
removed atbthe higher velocities. The only probable
for this is the forms,tion af the above-mentio*ed minute

The i.mpossibiLity
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air bubble6. Tke sh,ape of the curve during the transi*
tion period also substa^ntiates this line of reasoning because the change is quite rapid at first. This rapid cha'nge
f.e due to *ore and. m6re air hubbles bei'ng remoYed as the
ve3,oci.ty io increased and tbus the percentage of element
surface intimately exposed to the water iacreases rapidl}
at first and then Bore slowJ.y until the element surfece I's
turi.fsrmly coye1,ed wi,th lrater. tr'rom this Boint o11 the Gurye
again assuEes a linear retrationshipr but at a higfuer rete
of lreat regsvaL because water and not Yalor is i'n d'irect
cctrtaot with the eLement to sonveet e,way the heat'
fhe cosstant, elemeat temperatflre eurYe for 40 degrees
gentigrgd,e for element D, $ig. 15, prc&r*ces a straight Liae
rel.ationship through aL1 experimentally detersined points
and is qui.te similiar in ite eharacteristice tris the curYe
of triig. 1,0 for element B at a conBtant element teuperature

6f i9 degru"s Centigrade. Ehe eimilierity in these two
stratght Line GurTes and, the irregularities noted in other
curves fcr bigher element temperatures terde to advance t&e
suppositi.on that the uost ascurate results may be obtained
with the lcwer element temperature curYes. f,he eoet probabl.e reason for the Lower element eonstant tenperature
curves baviag no marked. irregulariti.ee oYer the e:rBreimentaI ra,nge is that Emel-} bubblee d.ue to water vapor and' a'bsortsed air are not fsrsed. because of the lorr temperature
of tite el-ement andr therefore, while the tstal quantities
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of heat i.nvotved. are uuch smal1er, the results aB d.etermined, a,re more reliable. The only factor which would. appear to limit tne d.ependability of resulte obtained with
low values of oonstant element $ereperature tests is the
accuracy with which the current and voltage changes can be
measured.. EoweYer, with the proper instrueents, wbieh can

be obtained, this limit$"ng cond.ition nay be largely removed,

This set of eurvesr &B shown by tr'i.g. 16, ie constructed. from the curves of Pig*. LZs 14, end 15. Ehe results are
interestingrand, a}so, to be expected. because of the shape
of the curves for tite above figlres. I'cr all water vel"ocities above 4 feet per second,, the a.mount of heat 1'eupYcd'
Ber Bquare ineh of element gurface increages by the EaYne f,&su$t for every 'Jllit increase sf element temperature and water
velocity. 3or water velocities below 4 feet per secondr the
inerease in heat removed per squs,re i.nch of element surface
area is practically constant for the tem^peratUre differ-

to 40 d.egreee Centigrade. At all higher temperatures, however, the increaee is different, the greatest
increase being noted. for a temperature d.if,ference between
55 and 65 degrees for an increase in vrater Yej-ocity from
2 to 3 feet per seeond. By foLlorving the explanltlon offered. for the erratic behavior for the curve of !'ig. L4 in the
water velocity region indicated., a ready explanation is
enees up
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obtained. The reason that the increaee in heat reuaoved per
unit of surface area is more unifsrro for the higher temSlerature d"ifferences of about 55 to 65 degrees Centigrad'e is
most probably that the amount of heat givea off at the eL6ment surfaee produce$ more of a

boiling action a"long the

surfaee and, the bubbles of vapor ihus fornred. are foreed' off
by this action rather than Eeing pulted off by the vrater
flowing past tire el,ement surface. As each ind.ividual bubb}e
is forced off the surfaee a cold, particle Of water takee

its place, tbus producing a momentary loealized cooling
action. Eecause of the large rlumber of minute bubbles being
glyen off , a ani.form cond.ition is set upr and ae the water
velceity is increased. the bubbLes are renoved faater until.
a velocity is reached at whicb the bubbles, d.lre t'o the cofilbined acti.on of their internal pressure and the pull of t'he
water flowingl BI€ removed instantaneously. Srop tJ*:Le point
srlr at a water velocity sl[ghtly oYer one foot per secondt
the amouat of heat r"enaoYed wiLl vary direetly with the
water velocity.
This Bet of curves brings out more forcibly the stgteloent made previousty that it appears ibat the most accurate
practical measurement of water velocities will be obtained
from elesents designed to operate at a constant teaperature
d.ifference below 40 d.egrees Centigrade because in this

unit of su:'faoe
Brea vartes by a constapt a,aount with each unit inereaee
temperature the araount of beat removed. per

FIG, I6
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ir water velocity, and the only limitipg cond.itisn that
sbould. be encou*tered is the eage with wbicb the cha:r'ge in
the arnount of heat cond.ueted, away f,rom the e}ement can be
measured"

Ihe th.ickuess of the fitn of water wbish wae waraed by
the heat given off by the element war &etermined" f,or e]-enent C when uged. at a constant eleaent temperature of 80
degrees Centigrade. This thickness rras found. in the manner
iudicated on page 1? of the Slectrica} and Eeat Meaaurements
sectioa. It was found. tlrat if the lreat given off was &g6trtr&eS to ralse the whele layer to tbe temperature of the element, the thickness of the fifuo of water would be 0.0021L
inchee for a water vel,ooity sf 0.S6 feet petr seeond and'
S.0010S i.nchee tbick for a water veloeity of 6'1.4 feet
per seccnd". If it is aesuned that the temperature gradieat
of this }ayer of warmed. water is a otraight line funetion,
the temperature of the layer decreasing from a vaLue equa-l
ts the element teaperature on one side to a valUe eqiral to
the water temperature on the other, it is f,ound. that for
a water ve}oeity sf $.95 feet per second the thicktess of
the layer is equal to fi.96422 inches and for a water veloeity of 6.tr4 feet per second 0.00206 i.nehes. These vaLues
give a relati.ve idea of the extrene thinness of, the layer
of water effected hy the heat given off by the eleaient.
I'or other tests on elements C and I the thieknese would be
app:'oxllaate}y direetly proportional to the test tewperatures

&rr

as Gompaxed. to the results given here, these fig:ures representing the results from the higheEt element temPetratures used
General

for

Su$Eoary.

elements

C

and, D.

.of Sxrrglfime4t&l .&.eau1ts

lhe crlrves submitted in the foregoing parta of this
p&per shovr conolusively tbat it' is possible to eorrstruct
and calibrate an element whieh wilL aeeurateLy d"etermiae
water velocities in agy practisa-I inste,Llation f,ree from
excessf,rre ttrrlulence. A etraight line rel,ationship waa found.
to be the base for all curveg, smaIl variations belng induced. at the higher eLeaent tenperatures d,ue to the foraa'
tion of air bubbLes on the surfaee of the element. thue,
the object of this reEearcb, was accomsr1iohed,; na.mTe}y, that
a etraight line reLationship between an easily determined
veloci'ty was d'evelepe&.
?he strai.ght Line function of the lreat lnput per d.egree
of temperature differenee between element and water texoper'
aturee Bs a functi.on of the water veloci.ty proved anothar
point that h.as aot yet been aentioned. This is that tf ea,ah
part of the eross-$eoti.on of water couing in contaut with
the heated el-ement surfaee ta.kes away a propo"ttonally

variable

and. a varl.able water

gra&ter aaount of heat p6r ultit inerease of water veloeityl
then the total am,ount of heat taken asrey from the element,

by the vrater should" inerease d.irectl,y with a,n ln&reaae ia
the water lrelocity. If this is d.one, the element will bc

-.t

.
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to be effectively integrating the crossrsectien ef
the test conduit and, ad,d,ing each, infinitesmal change of,
heat value directly. Beaause each of, these small, changee
is a d.irect fuaction of the water veloeity at every psint
and because the addition of alL pointt givee a otraight
line relatLonskipr it is provec that tbe Gxoss-seotion of
the cond,uit is integrated. by the element when the heat 3€Lationah:ips are plotted as a funotion of, the water velocity.
Tlre greatest sl"ngle d.iffieulty enceurctered in thie lnveetigation was tbe diffieuJ.ty of aaking suf,ficiently accurate meeeure&ents. This difficulty was eaused primarlly
by tiie voltage fluctuations of the souree of power. $ouae
d.ifficul"ty was also enoouatered ia aec$rately meaauring
alternati.ng current voltages bel,ow four volts. It is reccorwead.ed. that for any future inyestigations or praetiea].
installatl.ons direct current be used as the source of Bower
for the element when posoible because of the ease of meaeu ement of d.ireet current voltageo snd the acsurate and
exact cbntrcl of power that would. be a,fforded by this
sbown

.

source.
?roposed, Spot Velocity Element

A type of ele&ert to repS.ace such d,eviees as currext &et*

ets and the pltot tube ls being constructed, at the present. A eketeh of this propoaed. elenent is sholB i.n !'ig. L?.
Th"e resistaixce of the elesent if, weund with a L/S ineh
,

4g

incb thiso aickel striS will be approxi.mately cne ob. ?bis is an el-eaeut resistance 6Yer ?S
tl.mee that of ar1y element used. in tbe investigatioa iust
wid.e and. 0.002

compl.eted. The scaxipum curtreat requirement

wiLl be apBrox-

iraateLy 5S amperes, and. th.e aaxl,aum voltage drop acrcss
the e}ement will be about $0 voLts. Un&er these eondltiohs

the elemeat shouLd. give ?€ry satisfactcry res4ltg f,or
either censtant el,enoent tenperature tests or f,ef constaXlt
curyent input tests because of the comparatively Large eE&
easily aeasured. voltage changes that wil} be introdueoe Bf
the h.igher element resistance. It la probable th,at thie
e}ement wiLl be caLlbrated with a voLt@eter wbose scal,e
will read, the wlter re}oci'ty direetS.y ao that lt uay be
used !.n tbe fieLd ae a co$stant current inBpt deviea. In
thie manner it aay be used, by anyoae fsr detern:i,ning water
veloeities witbout tbe recessity fsr naking caleulations
and referri*g ts calibration curves for the fiaal &eteraieations. Wbi.Ie !1o data an this eLement, are arailable at the
preaent, this deviee sbould be comp).eted and ready for
aetive uie ia the very tlear futuro.
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SPOT VELOCITY ELEMENT

ss

YI Co$Clu$rot{s
A straigbt

line reLationship

and the heat input

between rrater veloeity

to the element per d.egree of temperat-

ure difference between the el-ement and. watel temperatures
exists if the differenee between the element and' wa'ter
temperatures
The

is heLd eonstant.

straigst line reLati.oaEkip betwee* the heat input

per degree of, temperature d,iff,erence betssee* element and'
water temperatures Bs a function of the water velocity
d'ifference the eleBrove% that fcr a conetant texporature
the
xa.ert effectively integratee and sups ep the results of
iaany sma.lI beat transfer points along its surf,ace*
fbe constant elenent temperature test ig & velyl troliabLe aea&s of d.etermining water velocities i,f, used bel"os
the value of, teuperature differegce between element a':td
sater temperatures at wlrich Eubblee will f,orm on the e16uent surface.
witht}reproperapparatusane].ementof,thistype
be nad.e ta a large scale and ealibrated so that the result'
ing velocity detefisinatioas wil]" be very dependable'
Ad'epepdablespotvel-ocityelement,suitableforuse
by the genera,t technical world', was d'esigned and will be
caSibrated and. ready for practicaL use in tlre near future'
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h
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ResLstaace
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aT.flTIT. ATTCI'!$S

at 23.1 oC !

at 0 oC:

! (o.oroos4l/(L
B^
Ir' 3 A.OL442 ghrmg

/

at 60 oC:
a
(o.ora4z)(l
R+
-

o.oor x

Resistande

=

/
0.014746 o?,trs

o.oob

0.C160S4

x

ohs

26.1,)

60)

(nq.e)
(3q.1)

SroE test d"ata for a coRstast elernent teuperature of
60 oC for element Dr
Given:
Water

velooity 1.2S Et,./gec
Ourrent input J,66 a&peres
Slement voLtage drop 3.qg voLte
tflater temperature 16.0 eC

Caleulatious:
Element reei etanee3
R z 7/r z 9.094.65 = o.oL8?5
Element- temperature:

r r (olorqrg
Oc

0.01.442)

= 5g.E
f emperatuie d.Eff erence r

ohuns

/(9,8L442 x s.005)

B-tr59.8-16.0
oC

(gq.g,)

3 43.8

Power input:

P 3 3tr = 165
Seat inputa

(s{. s)

x 3.09 = 0.510 K]r

H=0.5L0x56.87

= ?;9.6 tstu/ $Ei,a.
Bate of heat rernovaL
a{g = zo,0/43,a z 0.662 Btv/T-t
Eeat remoyed per unit area of element surfacer

(8e.5),

3

h = 0.662/5.25
= CI.1261 rta/t-tf1q.

rirr.

{Eq.&}
.

(eq. e)
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